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No. 2002-186

AN ACT

NB 2599

Amendingtheact of June28, 1947 (P.L.1110, No.476),entitled “An act defining
and regulatingcertain installment sales of motor vehicles; prescribing the
conditionsunderwhich suchsalesmay be made and regulatingthe financing
thereof;regulatingand licensingpersonsengagedin the businessof making or
financingsuch sales;prescribingthe form, contentsandeffect of instruments
usedin connectionwith suchsalesandthefinancingthereof;prescribingcertain
rights andobligationsof buyers,sellers,personsfinancingsuchsalesandothers;
limiting incidental chargesin connectionwith such instruments and fixing
maximum interest rates for delinquencies,extensionsand loans;regulating
insurancein connectionwith suchsales;regulatingrepossessions,redemptions,
resalesanddeficiencyjudgmentsandthe rights of partieswith respectthereto;
authorizingextensions,loansandforbearancesrelatedto suchsales;authorizing
investigationsandexaminationsof personsengagedin thebusinessof makingor
financingsuchsales;prescribingpenaltiesandrepealingcertain acts,” further
providing for definitions, for licensing, for sanctions,for administration,for
records, for contracts, for assignments,for insurance,for finance costs, for
refinancing,for default,for repossessionandredemption,for prohibitedcharges,
for exemptionsandfor penalties.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Clauses10, 11, 13, 14, 16 and 18 of section3 of the actof
June 28, 1947 (P.L.1110, No.476), known as the Motor Vehicle Sales
FinanceAct, areamendedand thesection is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen
used in this actshall have the meaningascribedto them in this section,
exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:—

10. “Installmentsalecontract”or “contract” shall meananycontractfor
the retail saleof a motor vehicle,or which hasa similarpurposeor effect
under which part or all of the price is payablein two or morescheduled
paymentssubsequentto the making of such contract,or as to which the
obligor undertakesto maketwo or more scheduledpaymentsor deposits
that can beusedto paypart or all of the purchaseprice,whetheror not the
sellerhasretaineda security interest in such motor vehicleor hastaken
collateralsecurityfor the buyer’sobligation,andshall includeanyloan,any
mortgage, any conditional sale contract, any purchase-moneychattel
mortgage,any hire-purchaseagreementor any contractfor the bailmentor
leasing of a motor vehicleunderwhich the hire-purchaser,the bailee or
lesseecontractsto payas compensationa sum substantiallyequivalentto or
in excessof the valueof the motorvehicleandany other form of contract
which hasa similar purposeor effect: Provided,however,That the terms
shall not includeany saleor contractfor saleupon an openbook account,
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wherein the seller hasnot retainedor taken any security interest in the
motor vehiclesoldor any collateralsecurityfor the buyer’sobligation,and
wherein thebuyer is not requiredto payany sumother thanthe cashprice
of themotor vehiclesold in connectionwith suchsaleor extensionof credit,
and wherein the buyer is obligatedto pay for the motor vehicle in full
within ninety (90) days from the time the saleor contractfor sale was
madeL.): Provided, also, That the terms shall not include a right to
acquire possessionof goods pursuant to a lease unless the lease
constitutesa securityinterestasdefinedin 13 Pa.C.S.§ 1201 (relating to
general definitions) and is subject to 13 Pa.C.S. Div. 9 (relating to
securedtransactions). These terms shall also mean and apply to any
extension,deferment,renewalor other revision of such installmentsale
contract.

11. “Cashprice” shall meanthe [minimum) pricemeasuredin dollars
at which the sellerwould in good faith sell to the buyer or to any other
buyer underlike circumstances,andthebuyerwould in goodfaith buy from
the seller, the motorvehicle which is the subject matterof theinstallment
salecontract,if suchsalewerea salefor cashinsteadof an installmentsale.

13. “Principal amount financed” shall meanthe unpaid cashprice
balanceafterdeductingthedown payment,addingthe Lcostofi chargesfor
any insurance[premiums)requiredor obtainedas securityfor or by reason
of the saleof amotorvehicleunderaninstallmentsalecontract,andadding
other costs or chargesnecessaryor incidental to the sale of the motor
vehicle under [such) an installment sale contract~,which the seller
contractsto payon behalf of the buyer, and for the amountof which the
seller agreesto extendcredit to the buyer, and for which the buyer
contracts voluntarily.] and amounts representingpayment of a prior
credit or lease balance to discharge a security interest, lien or lease
intereston a motorvehicleorotherprupertytradedor returned.

13.1. “Charges” shall mean the price measuredin dollars in which
the sellerwouldin goodfaith sell to thebuyeror toany otherbuyerunder
like circumstances,andthe buyerwould in goodfaith buyfrom the seller,
anygoodsandserviceswhich aresubjectto the installmentsalecontract
~fthe salewerea salefor cashinsteadofan installmentsale.

13.2. “Chargesfor insurance” shall mean premiums, commissions
and otherpaymentsauthorizedby insurancestatutesor regulationsof this
Commonwealth.

14. “Financecharge” shall meanthe amountof the considerationin
excessof thecashpricewhich thebuyer is requiredto pay tothe sellerfor
the privilege of purchasinga motor vehicle under an installment sale
contract,or for thecreditextendedby the seller to thebuyer in conjunction
with the saleof a motor vehicleunder an installmentsalecontract,or it
shall meanthedifferentialbetweenthecashsalepriceof themotor vehicle
andtheinstallmentsaleprice,exclusiveof chargesfor insurance[premium
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costs]and other [costs] chargesnecessaryor incidentalto an installment
saleand anydefault charges,which arespecificallyauthorizedby this act
to beincludedin aninstallmentsalecontract.

16. “Securityinterest” shall mean[any property right in the motor
vehicle which is the subject of an installment salecontract, whenever
such right is retained, to secureperformance of any obligation of the
buyer under such contract, any extension,deferment, renewal or other
revision thereof and the term shall include any lien or encumbrance
againstsuch motor vehicle, any interest of a mortgageein such motor
vehicle, and any reservation of title to such motor vehicle,whether or
not expressed to be absolute, whenever such title is in substance
retained for security only) a security interestasprovidedby 13 Pa.C.S.
Div. 9 frelating to securedtransactions).

18. [“Administrator”] “Department” shall meanthe Departmentof
Bankingof theCommonwealth[of Pennsylvania].

23. “Secretary” shall mean the Secretary of Banking of the
Commonwealth.

24. “Debt cancellation agreement” shall mean a loan term or
contractual arrangement modifying loan terms linked to a holder’s
extensionof creditunderwhich theholderagreesto cancelall or partof
abuyer’sobligation torepayan extensionof creditfrom that holder-upon-
the occurrenceofa specifiedevent.

25. “Debt suspension agreement” shall mean a loan term or
contractualarrangement modifying loan terms linked to a holder’s
extensionof creditunderwhich the holderagreestosuspendall orpartof
abuyer’sobligation to repayan extensionof creditfrom that holder upon
the occurrenceofaspecifiedevent.

Section2. Sections4, 5 and6 of theactareamendedto read:
Section4. LicensesRequired.—Onand after the effective dateof this

actno personshall engageor continueto engagein this Commonwealth
eitherasprincipal,employe,agentor broker;

1. In the businessof an installment seller of motor vehicles under
installmentsale contracts,exceptas authorizedin this act, underlicense
issuedby the [administrator]department,or

2. In the businessof asalesfinancecompany,exceptas authorizedin
thisact,underlicenseissuedby the[administrator]department,or

3. In thebusinessof a collector-repossessor,exceptas authorizedin this
act,underlicenseissuedby the[administrator]department.

Section5. Applicationsfor Licenses.—
A. Applicationsfor licensesunder this actshall be in writing, under

oath,and in the form prescribedby the [administrator] department.
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B. The application shall contain the name under which the businessis
conducted,the addressof the placeof business,the dateof registrationof
the fictitious or trade name, if any, with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth:the dateand placeof incorporation, if the applicant is a
corporation;thenameandresidenceaddressof theowner, if theapplicantis
an individual owner; the nameand residenceaddressof all owners,partners
or members,if the applicantis a partnershipor association;the nameand
addressof all officers and directors, if the applicantis acorporation,and
suchotherinformationas the [administrator] departmentmayrequire.

C. All applications filed by associationsor corporationsshall be
accompaniedby a powerof attorneyshowingthe nameandaddressof the
authorizedagentin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaupon whom all
judicial andotherprocessor legal noticemaybe served,andin thecaseof
the death,removal from the Commonwealthor any legal disability or
disqualificationof such agent.service of such processor notice upon the
[administrator] departmentshallbeauthorized.

D. A separateapplication,on theprescribedform, shallbefiled for each
placeof businessconductedby or to beestablishedby alicenseewithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

E. All applicationsfor renewallicensesshall be filed atleastfifteen (15)
daysprior to October first, annually.

Section6. License:Bonds.—
A. A bond, in the form prescribedby the [administrator]department,

in the penalsum of five thousanddollars($5,000),shall accompanyevery
application for license as a salesfinance companyand for license as a
collector-repossessor.Such bond shall be executedby a surety company
authorizedby the laws of Pennsylvaniato transactbusinesswithin this
Commonwealth:Provided,That the bondaccompanyinganapplicationfor
licenseas a salesfinancecompany,filed by a banking institution located
within thisCommonwealth,maybeexecutedby suchbankinginstitution on
its own behalf, in lieu of abond executedby a suretycompany.The bond
shall be executedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand shall be for the
useof theCommonwealthand for any personor persons.Theconditionof
the bond shall be that the licenseewill comply with andabideby all the
provisions of this act, and all the rules and regulations of the
[administrator] departmentlawfully issued,andthat the licenseewill pay
to the Commonwealth. to the [administrator) departmentor to anyperson
or persons,any and all moneysthat may becomedue to the Commonwealth,
to the [administrator] departmentor to any personor persons from the
saidlicenseeunder and by virtue of the provisions of this act. If any person
shall be aggrieved by the misconduct of a licenseeand shall recover
judgment againstsuch licensee,such person may. on any executionissued
under suchjudgment, maintain an action upon the bond of the licenseein
any court having jurisdiction of the amount claimed, provided the
[administrator] departmentassentsthereto.
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B. A bond in the form prescribedshall be filed for each placeof
businessconductedby a financecompanyand for eachplaceof business
conducted by a collector-repossessorwithin the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

C. A new bondshall accompanyeveryapplicationfor renewallicense
andshallbefiled atleastfifteen (15) daysprior to Octoberfirst, annually.

Section3. Section7 of theact, amendedDecember22, 1977 (P.L.345,
No.101), is amendedto read:

Section7. LicenseFees.—
A. Eachapplicationfor licenseshallbeaccompaniedbyalicensefee[in

theamountof:—
1. Twenty-five dollars ($25) for licenseas an installmentsellerof

motorvehicles.
2. One hundredfifty dollars ($150) for licenseas asalesfinance

company.
3. One hundred fifty dollars ($150) for license as a collector-

repossessor.]assetforth in section603-A of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), known as“The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

B. A separatelicensefeeof like amountshall bepaid for eachplaceof
business conducted by a licensee within the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

C. No abatementin the amountof the said licensefee shall be madeif
the licenseis issuedfor lessthanoneyear,or if the licenseis surrendered,
cancelledor revokedprior to theexpiration of the licenseyearfor which
suchlicensewasissued.

D. All licensesunderthis actshall expireon Octoberfirst, annually.A
renewallicensefee in the sameamountshall bepaid annuallyon orbefore
October first for each respectivetype of license and for each place of
business.

E. All license fees and fines received by the [administrator)
departmentunderthis act shall be depositedin the StateTreasuryto the
credit of a special fund for the useof the [administrator]departmentin
administeringthis andotherlaws of the Commonwealthplacedunder [his]
its administration.

Section4. Section8 of theactis amendedto read:
Section8. Approvalof LicensesandIssuanceof Licenses.—
A. [The administrator, if he] If the departmeat approvesan

applicationfor license, it shall issue to the applicanta licensecertificate
showingthe nameof the personauthorizedto do businessthereunderand
the addressof the licensee.Such license certificatewhen issuedto an
installment seller or to a sales finance company shall be posted in a
conspicuousplacein the placeof businessof the licensee,sothat it will be
in full view of the public at all times; and when issuedto a collector-
repossessorshall be carried in the immediate possessionof the licensee
wheneverhe is engagedin the type of businessfor which the licenseis
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issued,sothat it maybepresentedfor inspectionupon requestof anyperson
entitled tosuchinspection.

B. A licenseshallnot betransferredor assigned.
C. A licenseemay change his place of businessto anotherlocation

within thesamemunicipality for which thelicensecertificatewas issued.A
licenseedesiringto changethe addressof his place of businessshall give
prior written notice thereof to the [administratorl departmentand shall
return the license certificate to the [administrator)department for
amendment.The [administrator]departmentshall amend the license
certificate to show the new addressand the date thereof, which shall
thereafterbethe authorizedaddressof the licensee.A licenseeshall not be
requiredto pay any chargefor amendmentof a licensecertificateto effect
changeof address.

D. Only oneplaceof businessmay beoperatedunderthe samelicense:
Provided,however,That whereeveryplaceof businessis conductedunder
one nameand the businessrecordsarekept in oneplaceonly onelicense
shall be required.This proviso shall apply only to installmentsellers. A
licensee may operate more than one place of businessby filing an
applicationon theprescribedform for eachadditionalplaceof businessand
by furnishingabond for eachadditionalplaceof businessin the caseof a
sales finance company and collector-repossessorand by paying the
respectivelicense fee provided in this act for each additional place of
business.

Section5. Section9 of theact,repealedin part April 28, 1978(P.L.202,
No.53),is amendedto read:

Section9. Rejectionof Application.—
A. The (administrator]departmentmay reject any applicationfor

licenseor anyapplicationfor renewalof alicenseIii he] becauseofanyof
thefollowing:

(1) If the applicant has made a material misstatementin the
application.

(2) For anyof the groundsstatedin subsectionA ofsection10.
(3) If the departmentis not satisfiedthat the financial responsibility,

character,reputation,integrity and thegeneralfitnessof the applicantand
of theowners,partnersor membersthereof,if the applicantbeapartnership
or association,and of the officers and directors, if the applicant be a
corporation,aresuch as to commandthe confidenceof the public andto
warrantthebelief thatthe businessfor whichapplicationfor licenseisfiled
will beoperatedlawfully, honestly,fitirly andwithin thelegislativeintentof
this actandin accordancewith the generallaws of this Commonwealth:
Provided,however, That no licensemay be issued if the applicant,any
affiliate,owner,partner,member,officer, director,employe,agentor spouse
of theapplicanthaspleadedguilty, enteredapleaof nob contendere,or has
been found guilty by a judge or a jury for engagingin any businessfor
which alicenseisrequiredunderthisactwithout havingobtainedalicense
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under this act, or if the applicant,anyaffiliate, owner, partner,member,
officer, director, employe,agent or spouseof the applicanthaspleaded
guilty, enteredapleaof nob contendere,or hasbeenfound guiltybyajudge
or ajuryof a secondoffenseviolation of thisact under thepenalsectionof
thisactapplicableto licenseesandhadits licenserevoked.

C. Wheneverthe[administrator]departmentrejectsan applicationfor
license, [he] it shall return the license fee which accompaniedthe
application:Provided,however,All or any portionof the licensefeemaybe
retainedby the [administrator)departmentif rejection is basedwholly or
partially upon false information furnished by the applicant in the
application.

Section 6. Section 10 of the act, amended December 17, 1982
(P.L.l389,No.318). is amendedtoread:

Section 10. Revocationor Suspensionof Licenses.—
A. The [administrator]department,upon thirty (30) days’ written

noticeto the licensee,forwardedby registeredmail to theplaceof business
of suchlicensee,as shownin the applicationfor licenseor asamendedon
thelicensecertificatein caseof changeof addresssubsequentto issuanceof
the licensecertificate.may revokeor suspendany licenseif [he) it finds
that:

1. The licenseehas madeanymaterialmisstatementin theapplication
for license,or that

2. The licenseehasviolatedanyprovisionof thisact,or that
3. The licenseehas violated any rule or regulation issued by the

[administrator]departmentunderandwithin the authorityof this act, or
that

4. The licenseehasfailed tocomplywith anydemand,rule or regulation
lawfully madeby the (administrator]departmentunder and Within the
authorityof thisact,or that

5. The licenseerefusesor hasrefusedto permit the[administratoror
his designated representative] department to make examinations
authorizedby thisact, or that

6. The licensee in the caseof a finance companyand collector-
repossessorhasfailed to maintain in effect the bond requiredunder the
provisionsof thisact,or that

7. The licenseehasfailed to maintainsatisfactoryrecordsrequiredby
thisactor prescribedby the [administrator)department,or that

8. The licenseehas falsified any recordsrequired by this act to be
maintainedof thebusinesscontemplatedby thisact,or that

9. The licenseehasfailed to file anyreport with the [administrator)
departmentwithin the time stipulatedin thisact,or that

10. The licenseehasfailed topay the fine requiredby this actfor failure
to file reportsto the[administrator]departmentwithin the-time-stipulated,
or that
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11. The licenseehasdefraudedanyretailbuyer to thebuyer’sdamageor
wilfully failed to perform any written agreementwith any retail buyer,or
that

12. Any fact or conditionexistsor is discoveredwhich, if it hadexisted
or hadbeen discoveredat the time of filing of the applicationfor such
license,would havewarrantedthe [administratorldepartmentin refusing
toissuesuch license.

13. The licenseehas:
(i) failed to collect any tax or fee duethe Commonwealthupon any

saleof avehicle;
(ii) collectedany suchtax or fee andfailed to issueatruecopyof the

tax reportto thepurchaser.asrequiredby law;
(iii) issuedafalseor fraudulenttax reportor copythereof;or
(iv) failed to pay any tax or fee over to the Commonwealthat the

timeandin themannerrequiredby law.
14. The licensee has engagedin unfair, deceptive,fraudulent or

illegal practicesor conduct in connection with any businessregulated
underthisact, including makingexcessivemark-upsto chargesfor items
describedin clause1, 5 or10.1 ofsubsectionIS of section14 orsubsection
E of section18 or mark-ups of costs in violation of subsectionD of
section18. The departmentshall adoptastatementofpolicy that contains
guidelines determining mark-ups that the department finds, after
reasonablyconsideringrelevantmarketdata, notto be excessiveandshall
update and revise the statementof policy to reflect changingbusiness
conditions.Mark-ups consistentwith the guidelinesshall not bedeemed
excessive.Mark-ups in excessofthe guidelinesand, until suchtimeasthe
department adopts its guidelines, mark-ups for service contracts,
warranties,debtcancellationagreementsanddebtsuspensionagreements
in excessof 100%of the costto thedealershall bedeemedexcessive.

B. The [administrator]departmentmay revokeor suspendonly the
particularlicensewith respecttowhichgroundsfor revocationmayoccuror
exist, but if [he) the departmentfinds that groundsfor revocationare of
generalapplicationto all placesof businessor to morethan oneplaceof
businessoperatedby a licensee,[he) it mayrevokeall of the licensesissued
to suchlicenseeor thoselicensesto which groundsfor revocationapply,as
thecasemaybe.

C. Whenever a license has been revoked, the [administrator]
departmentshall not issue anotherlicenseto the licenseepursuantto the
provisionsof this actuntil the expirationof at leastone (1) yearfrom the
effectivedateof revocationof saidlicense;andnot atall, if suchlicenseeor
any owner,partner,member,officer, director, employc,agentor spouseof
the licenseeshall havepleadedguilty, entereda plea of nob contendere,or
hasbeenfound guilty by a judgeor ajury of a secondoffenseviolation of
thisact.
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D. Appeals may be taken from the action of the [administrator]
departmentin suspendingandrevoking licensesor imposingcivil penalties
under subsection D of section 37 in accordancewith the procedure
prescribedby [the actof June4, 1945 (PamphletLaws 1388),knownas
“The AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”] 2 Pa.C.S.Chs.5 Subch.A frelating
to practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch. A
(relating tojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

Section 7. Section 11 of the act, repealedin part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202,No.53),is amendedtoread:

Section11. Authorityof [Administrator]Department.—
A. The [administratorandany persondesignatedby him for that

purpose]departmentis empoweredto investigate,atanytime, thebusiness
and affairs and examinethe books, accounts.papers,records,documents
and files of every licenseeand of everypersonwho shall be engagedin
businesscontemplatedby thisact,whethersuchpersonshallact, or claim to
act, as principal,agentor brokeror underor without the authorityof this
act. For thispurposethe [administrator)departmentshall havefreeaccess
to the offices and placesof business,books, accounts,papers,records,
documentsandfiles of all such persons.A personwhois not licensedunder
this actshall be presumedto be engagedin businesscontemplatedby this
act, if he, as principal, agentor brokeradvertisesor solicits businessfor
which a license is required by the provisions of this act, and the
[administratorandany persondesignatedby him for that purpose)
departmentis, in such cases,herebyempoweredto examinethe books,
accounts,papers,records,documents,files, safesandvaults of suchpersons
for thepurposeof discoveringviolationsof thisact.

B. The [administrator) department is empoweredto require the
attendanceand testimonyof witnessesand the productionof anybooks,
accounts,papers,records,documentsand files relating to such business
which the [administrator] department has authority by this act to
investigate,and for this purposethe [administratorJsecretaryor [his] a
duly authorizedrepresentativemay sign subpoenas.administeroathsand
affirmations, examine witnesses and receive evidence. In case of
disobedienceof any subpoenaor the contumacyof any witnessappearing
beforethe [administrator)department,the [administrator]secretarymay
invoke theaid of the courts,andsuchcourt shall thereuponissuean order
requiring thepersonsubpoenaedto obeythe subpoena,or to giveevidence,
or to producebooks,accounts,papers,records,documentsandfilesrelative
tothematter in question.Anyfailure to obeysuchorderof thecourtmaybe
punishedby suchcourtasacontemptthereof.

C. Theexpensesincurredby the departmentin connectionwith any
examinationor investigation, including aproportionatepart ofthe salary
of any examineror other employeof the departmentengagedin the
examinationor investigationand all counselassignedby the department
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to an examination or investigation,may be assessedby the department
upon theparticular personexaminedor investigated.

Section8. Section 12 of theactis amendedto read:
Section12. RecordsRequired.—
A. Every licenseeshallmaintain,atthe placeof businessdesignatedin

the license certificate, such books, accountsand records of the business
conductedunderthelicenseissuedfor suchplaceof businessaswill enable
the [administrator]departmentto determinewhether the businessof the
licenseecontemplatedby this act is beingoperatedin accordancewith the
provisionsof thisact.

B. A licensee,operatingtwo or more licensedplacesof businessin this
Commonwealth,may maintain the general control records of all such
officesatanyoneof suchoffices,or at anyotheroffice maintainedby such
licensee,upon the filing of a written requestwith the [administrator]
departmentdesignatingthereintheoffice atwhich suchcontrol recordsare
maintainedand upon approval of such requestby the [administrator)
department.

C. All books,accountsandrecordsof licenseesshall be maintainedin
theEnglishlanguage.

D. All books, accountsandrecordsof licensees,including any cards
usedin a cardsystem,shall be preservedandavailablefor examinationby
the [administrator)departmentfor at least two (2) yearsafter making the
final entrytherein.

E. The [administrator) department is hereby authorized and
empoweredtoprescribetheminimuminfonnationtobe shown:in:-thebooks,
accountsand records of licenseesso that such records will enable the
[administrator]departmentto determinecompliancewith theprovisionsof
thisact.

Section 9. Section 13 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1949 (P.L.812,
No.211)andJune18, 1992(P.L.307,No.55),is amendedto read:

Section 13. Requirementsas toContractsandSeparateDisclosure.—
A. Every installmentsalecontractshallbe in writing andshallcontain

all of the agreementsbetweenthe buyer and the seller relating to the
installmentsaleof the motor vehicle sold and shallbe signedby both the
buyer andtheseller.

B. Every installmentsalecontractshallbe completedas to all essential
provisionsprior to thesigningof suchcontractby thebuyer.

C. An exactcopy of the installmentsalecontractshall be furnishedby
the seller to the buyer at the time the buyer signs such contract. Such
buyer’scopyof thecontractshallcontainthesignatureof the selleridentical
with suchsignatureon theoriginal contract.Suchcopyshallbefurnishedto
thebuyerwithoutcharge.

D. Every installmentsalecontractshall contain the following notice,
printedprominentlyandin theform indicatedin twelve (12) point type, or
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larger. directly above the spaceprovided in the contract form for the
signatureof thebuyer:

“Notice to Buyer.
Do not sign thiscontractin blank.
You areentitledto an exactcopy of thecontractyou sign.
Keepit to protectyour legal rights.”
Provided,That in lieu of the word “Buyer” theremaybe substituted

either of the words “Lessee” or “Mortgagor” and in lieu of the word
“contract” there may be substituted either of the words “lease” or
“mortgage.”

E. The sellershallobtain from the buyer a written acknowledgmentof
the deliveryof thecopy of the contractto thebuyer. Such acknowledgment
shallbe printed in twelve (12) point type, or larger,and,if attachedto the
contract, it shall beprintedbelow the buyer’ssignatureto thecontractand
shall beindependentlysigned.

F. Everyinstallmentsalecontractshall providefor paymentof thetime
balancein substantiallyequal periodsand in substantiallyequalamounts
except:

1. When the buyer expectshis income to vary becauseof seasonal
employment,seasonalsales,useof accelerateddepreciationfor tax purposes
or otherknown cause.the contractmay provide for paymentof the time
balancein amountswhich vary with suchexpectedvaryingincome.

2. An installmentsalecontractfor thesaleof aheavycommercialmotor
vehicle shall be exempt from the requirementthat paymentsmustbe for
substantiallyequalperiodsandin substantiallyequalamounts.

3. An installmentsaleof anewmotorvehicle toabonafide salesmanor
of motor vehiclesto be usedby him principally asa demonstratorshallbe
exemptfrom theequalpaymentschedulerequirementof thissection.

4. Wherethe installmentsalecontractprovidesfor fixed residualvalue
financing. As used in this clause, “fixed residual value financing” shall
meanthemannerof purchasewherebyabuyerwhois listedas theowneron
the title of the vehicle agreesto selectandperform,at the conclusionof a
predeterminedscheduleof installmentpaymentsmadein substantiallyequal
periodsandin substantiallyequalamounts,oneof thefollowing options:

(a) satisfythebalanceof thecontractualamountowing;
(b) refinanceanybalanceowingon thetermspreviouslyagreedupoirat

thetimeof executingtheinstallmentsalecontract;or
(c) surrenderthemotorvehicleatsuchtimeandmanneragreedupon at

thetimeof executingtheinstallmentsalecontract.
G. Prior to the executionofan installmentsalecontractbyanyparty,

the sellershall provideto theapplicantbuyerboth an oral disclosureand
a written disclosurein plain languageseparatefrom the installment-sale
contract to be signedby the applicant buyerprior to the signing of the
installmentsalecontract.Theexecuted,written disclosureshallbe copied
exactlyandfurnishedby thesellerto the applicantbuyerat no costat the
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time the buyer receivesa copy of the installment sale contract. The
separatedisclosurerequiredunder this subsectionshall:

1. Advise the applicant that the buyer’s purchaseof spec~Jicitems
relatedto acquiring the motorvehicle, including incidental itemssuchas
service contracts, warranties, debt cancellation agreements, debt
suspensionagreementsand insurance products not required by section
17, but excluding options and accessoriesphysically attachedto the
vehicle, is voluntary and is not requiredas a condition of the applicant
buyer’sreceivingthe installmentsalecontractloan.

2. Be completewithout anyblankspaces.
Section 10. TheheadingandsubsectionsB. C andE of section14 of the

act, amendedApril 4, 1990(P.L.110, No.25), areamendedandthesection
is amendedby addinga subsectionto read:

Section 14. Contentsof ContractandDisclosureRequirements.

B. Every installment sale contract shall set forth clearly and
conspicuouslyin writing the following separateitems assuch and[in the
following order]otherinformation asapplicable:

1. Cashpriceof themotorvehicle.Thisamountmay includeanytaxes,
chargesfor delivery, [costofi chargesfor servicing,repairingor improving
the motor vehicle, [costsofi chargesfor servicecontractsand warranties
which alternatively shall be disclosedpursuant to clause5, chargesfor
accessoriesand installationor other [costs] chargesnormallyincludedin
thedeliveredcashpriceof suchmotor vehicle.Thecashprice of the motor
vehicle otherwise may not include charges required to be disclosed
pursuant to clause 5. If the cash price contains chargesfor service
contractsor warranties, then, adjacentto the “cash price” listedon the
contractin typeprint sizenotsmaller than the type sizeusedfor all item
categories, shall be included the boldface and underlined words or
substantiallysimilar words “including optional servicecontractsand/or
warranties in the amount of’; and then the separatelyitemizedcharges
for the servicecontract and warranty shall be specjfically statedin the
contractandwarranty items.

2. Down paymentmadeby thebuyer atthe time of or prior to execution
of the contract, indicating whethermadein cash,or representedby the
agreedvalueof a “trade-in” motor vehicle,or other goods, or both. The
amountof cashand/orthe valueof any“trade-in” shallbeshownseparately.
A descriptionof the “trade-in,” if any, sufficient for identificationshall be
shown.

3. Unpaidcashbalancewhich shall be thedifferencebetweenthe cash
price(Item 1) andthedownpayment(Item 2)above.

4. [Insurancepremiumcosts] Chargesfor insurance thepaymentof
which the selleragreesto extend credit to the buyer. The term of such
insurance,a concisedescriptionof the coverageand the amount of the
premiumshall besetforth. If theprecise[costof thelchargesfor insurance
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[is) are not available at the time the contract is signed, an estimated
amount,ascertainedfrom achartpreparedby the licenseeandapprovedby
the [administrator]department,maybe set forth in thecontract. Whenthe
[costof the] chargesfor insurance[is) are soestimated,thecontractshall
so stateandit shall containnotice to the buyer that thedifferencebetween
the estimated[cost] chargesand the actual Icost of) chargesfor the
insurance,including financechargeson suchamount,will beadjustedatthe
time of the final paymenton thecontract,anda statementof theamountof
the adjustmentshall be furnished to the buyer simultaneouslywith the
deliveryof theinsurancepolicyor certificate.

5. Other [costs] charges. necessaryor incidental to the sale or
financing ofa motor vehicle,which the sellercontractsto retain, receive
or payon behalfof the buyerand[for the amountof] any other charges
necessaryor incidentalto the saleorfinancing ofthe motorvehicleunder
the contractfor which the selleragreesto extendcredit to the buyer as
authorizedby thisacti. Suchcostsshall be itemizedin the contractas to
natureandamount.),including chargesfor debtcancellationagreements
anddebtsuspensionagreements.

6. Principalamountfinancedwhichshall be thetotal of theunpaidcash
pricebalance(Item 3) plus [the) chargesfor insurance[premiumcosts]
(Item 4) plus other [costs]charges(Item 5) for which the selleragreesto
extendcreditto thebuyer.

7. Financechargewhich is the considerationin excessof thecashprice
(Item 1),excluding[insurancepremium)chargesfor insurance. (Item 4),
and other [costs] charges(Item 5). which the buyer agreesto pay to the
seller for the privilege of purchasing the motor vehicle under the
installmentsalecontract.

8. Time balancewhich shall be the total of the principal amount
fmanced(Item 6), plus the finance charge (Item 7), and which shall
representthe total obligationof thebuyer which he agreesto payin two or
morescheduledpayments.

9. Paymentschedulewhich shall state the numberof payments,the
amountof thepaymentsand the time of the paymentsrequiredto liquidate
thetimebalance.

10. Notwithstandingany provisionsof this act or any other law to the
contrary,the fmancechargepercentagerate includedin an installmentsale
contractfor the saleof a heavycommercialmotorvehiclemayvaryduring
the term thereofpursuantto a fonnula or index set forth therein that is
madereadily availableto and verifiable by the buyer and is beyondthe
control of the holder of the contract. For the purposeof disclosing the
amountof financecharge(Item 7) andtimebalance(Item 8) andsetting
forth a paymentschedule(Item 9), suchamountsmay becalculatedusing
the financechargepercentagerateapplicableto the transactionas of the
dateof executionof thecontract,notwithstandingthe fact that such finance
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charge percentagerate may increaseor decreaseover the term of the
contractaccordingto aformulaor index setforth in thecontract.

10.1. Chargesfor warranties, chargesfor servicecontracts, charges
for insurancefor each policy of insurance required to be disclosed
pursuantto clause4, chargesrequiredto bedisclosedpursuantto clause
5 and costs and charges authorized in section 18 shall be separately
itemizedin the contractasto natureandamountsofthe costor charge to
the buyer. If the sellerretainsaportion of the charge ofagoodor service
which is providedby others, the seller shall disclosethat the sellermay
retain aportion of the charges.

C. Every installmentsale contract shall [stateclearly any collateral
security taken for the buyer’s obligation under the contract] providea
descriptionthat reasonablyidentjfiesany collateral security in which a
securityinterest is providedto securethe buyer’s obligationpursuant to
13 Pa.C.S.~ 9108 (relating to sufficiencyofdescription),including the
motorvehicleandanyothercollateral.

E. Everyinstallmentsalecontractshallcontainspecificprovisionsasto
theholder’s right to acceleratethe maturity of the contractupon default
or other breach of contract and as to the buyer’s liability respecting
nonpayment,the dollar or percentageamount of any default charges
which may be imposeddue to a late payment,other than a deferral or
extensioncharge, repossessionandsale of the motor vehicle, in caseof
defaultor otherbreachof contract,andrespectingthe collateralsecurity,if
any.

G. Charges enumeratedin this section and costs and charges
authorizedby section18 shall beseparatelyitemizedin the contract.

Section 11. Section 16 of the act, amendedNovember 19, 1959
(P.L.1529,No.539), is amendedto read:

Section 16. Transferof InstallmentSaleContract.—
A. The sellerof a motor vehicle under an installmentsale contract,

executedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.shall not sell, transferor
assign the obligation representedby such contract to any person in
Pennsylvania,or elsewhere,who is not licensedas asalesfinancecompany
pursuantto theprovisionsof thisact.

B. A salesfinance company.licensedpursuantto the provisionsof this
act, shall not sell, transferor assignthe obligation representedby a motor
vehicle installment sale contract, executed in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania,which it has lawfully acquired, to any other person in
Pennsylvania,or elsewhere,whois not licensedasa sales financecompany
pursuantto the provisions of this act.

C. Wheneveraninstallmentsalecontractis lawfully sold, transferredor
assignedto apersonwho is licensedasasalesfinancecompany,pursuantto
the provisions of this act, [such] until the new holder [shall furnish]
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furnishesto thebuyer in suchcontracta written noticeof suchsale,transfer
or assignment~,exceptingwhen assignmentis made only to securea
bonafide commercialloan.Suchnoticeshallset) that setsforth thename
andaddressof thenew holder landshallnotify the buyer of thenameand
addressof the person)authorized to receive future paymentson such
contracti. If such notice hasnot beengiven], any paymentor tenderof
paymentmadeto andany serviceof noticeon the lastknownholder by the
buyershallbebindinguponanysubsequentholder.

D. Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot applyto an assignmentof an
aggregationof installmentsalecontracts,which is executedby a selleror
salesfmancecompanyonly as [collateralsecurityfor] a securityinterest
securingpaymentor performanceof abonafide commercialloan,obtained
atlawful ratesof interestfrom a personregularlyengagedintheusinessof
lending moneyon the securityof suchassignedcollateralor amountsdue
pursuanttoa securityor debtinstrument,andunderwhich, in the absence
of defaultor otherbonafide breachof the loan contract,ownershipof the
assignedcontracts remains vested in the assignor and collection of
payments on such assignedcontracts is made by the assignor; And
provided,such assignmentandloan contractsare not for the purposeof
evadingorcircumventingtheprovisionsof thisact.

E. Wheneveran installmentsale contract, which hasbeen lawfully
acquiredby asalesfinancecompany,is in default, the holder may resell,
retransferor reassignsuch contract to the installmentseller from whom
suchcontract was originally acquired.[Such] Until the newholder [shall
furnish] furnishes to the buyer in suchcontracta written noticeof such
resale,retransferor reassignment~.Suchnoticeshallset]which setsforth
the nameandaddressof the new holder~,shall notify the buyer of the
nameandaddressof the person]authorizedto receivefuture-paymentson
suchcontract,and[shall setforth) theunpaidtimebalanceandtheaccrued
defaultchargesdueunderthe contract~,Jif any, anypaymentor tenderof
paymentmadeto and any serviceof notice on the lastknown holder by
thebuyershallbe binding uponanysubsequentholder.

Section12. Sections17 and18 of theact areamendedto read:
Section17. Insurance..—
A. Thebuyer of amotorvehicleunderan installmentsalecontractmay

be requiredto provide insuranceon such motor vehicle at the buyer’s
expensefor theprotectionof the selleror subsequentholder.Suchinsurance
shallbelimited to insuranceagainstsubstantialrisk of damage,destruction
or theft of suchmotor vehicle:Provided,however,Theforegoingshall not
interferewith the liberty of contractof the buyer andsellerto contractfor
otheror additional insuranceassecurityfor or by reasonof theobligationof
the buyer, and inclusion of [the cost of) chargesfor such insurance
[premium) in the principal amount advancedunder the installmentsale
contract.Suchinsuranceshall bewritten for thedualprotectionof thebuyer
andof the seller,or subsequentholder,to the extentof his interestin the
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motor vehicle.Such insuranceshall be for an amount,andperiod of time,
and upon terms and conditions, which are reasonableand appropriate
consideringthetype and conditionof themotor vehicle, theamountof the
timebalanceandthescheduleof paymentsin theinstallment‘sale’contract.

B. Thebuyerof amotorvehicleunderan installmentsalecontractshall
havetheprivilege of purchasingsuchinsurancefrom an agentor brokerof
his own selection and selectingan insurancecompanyacceptableto the
seller: Provided,however,The inclusion of [the cost of the] chargesfor
insurance[premium) in the installment sale contract, when the buyer
selectsthecompanyagentor broker, shallbeoptional with theseller.

C. Wheneverthe sellercontractsto purchase.at the buyer’sexpense,
suchinsuranceon amotor vehiclesold underan installmentsalecontract,
such insurance shall be purchasedthrough an agent and/or broker,
authorizedto conductbusinessin Pennsylvania.andsuchinsuranceshallbe
written by an insurancecompanyqualified to do businessin PennsyIvaniL
The statusof the buyerandseller or holder,as set forth in suchinsurance
contract,shall conform to the statusof thesepartiesin the installmentsale
contract.The [costof the premiumon such]chargesfor insuranceto the
buyer shall not be in excessof the [amountof the premium] chargesfor
insurancewhich othersare requiredto pay to such insurancecompanyfor
similar coverage,and in no event in excessof Iratesestablishedin the
then current publishedapplicablemanual of a recognizedstandard
insurance rating bureau, or the rates fixed] any limitations on
premiums,commissionsand otherchargesestablishedby authorityof the
CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

D. Wheneverthe sellercontractsto purchase,at the buyer’s expense,
suchinsuranceon amotor vehiclesold underan installmentsalecontract,a
copyof thepolicy or acertificateof insuranceshall bedelivered-to-thebuyer
within thirty (30) daysof the dateof thebuyer’ssigningof theinstallment
salecontract.

E. The insurancepolicy which is furnished to the buyer when the
insuranceis placedby the seller, or subsequentholder, at the buyer’s
expenseshall set forth complete information as to the effectivedates,
amountsof premiumsandcoverage,andshall containall the termsof the
insurancecontract.When acertificateof insuranceissuedunder a master
policy is furnished to the buyer in lieu of an individual policy, such
certificateshall set forth all information as to effective dates,amountsof
premiumsandcoverage,and shall containall the terms of the insurance
contractembodiedin themasterpolicy to the sameextentas would appear
if an individualpolicy were issued,andshallgiveduenoticethatit isnot an
insurancepolicy.

F. Whenthe selleror subsequentholderhasplaced,at the expenseof
the buyer, insuranceon a motor vehicle sold under an installmentsale
contractandthebuyerprepaysthetimebalanceunder thecontractprior to
the expirationdateof the insurance,suchinsuranceshall remainin force
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unlessthebuyerrequestscancellationthereof.The selleror holdershall not
cancelthe insuranceundersuchcircumstanceswithout thebuyer’sconsent,
nor shall the seller or holder coerce the buyer to cancel the insurance.
Unexpired insurancepremiumsreceivedby the selleror holder,resulting
from cancellationof insurancewhich was originally placedat the buyer’s
expense,shall be paid to the buyer or credited to any maturedunpaid
installmentsunderthecontract.

G. When the seller contractsto purchaseinsuranceat the buyer’s
expenseandsuchinsuranceis cancelledby the insurancecompanyprior to
expiration,the selleror subsequentholdershall place comparableinsurance
with anotherinsurancecompanyandfurnish the buyer with a copyof the
insurancepolicy, subjectto the samerequirementsof this act applicableto
the original policy. In the event the holder is unable to obtain such
insurancein anotherinsurancecompany,he shall immediatelynotify the
buyer, who may then obtainsuch insurancefrom an insurancecompany,
agentor brokerof his own selectionandthe holder shall be liable for any
additional [costs] chargesfor insuranceincurredby thebuyer in rewriting
such insurancefor the unexpiredperiod for which the original insurance
was written.Theholderunderthesecircumstancesshall alsobeliable to the
buyer for any loss sufferedby the buyer throughnegligenceon thepart of
the holder in promptly advising the buyer of his inability to obtain
replacementinsurance.

Section18. OtherCostsIncludedin AmountFinanced.—
A. In addition to [the cost of) chargesfor insurance[premiums]

authorizedin theprecedingsectionof this act. the sellerof amotor vehicle
underan installmentsalecontractmayrequirethebuyerto paycertainother
costsincurredin thesaleof amotorvehicleundersuchcontractasfollows:

1. Fees,payableto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,for filing alien
or encumbranceon the certificateof title to a motorvehiclesoldunderan
installmentsalecontractor collateralsecuritythereto.

2. Fees,payableto apublicofficial, for filing or recordingandsatisfying
or releasing the installment sale contract or instruments securing the
buyer’sobligation.

3. Fees,for notarizationrequired in connectionwith the filing and
recording or satisfying and releasing a mortgage,judgment lien or
encumbrance.

B. Thesellerof amotorvehicleunderan installmentsalecontractmay
alsocontractwith the buyer to payon behalfof thebuyer, suchothercosts
incidentalto the saleof a motor vehicleandcontractedfor voluntarily by
thebuyerasfollows:

1. Fees,payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for registration
of themotor vehicleandissuanceor transferof registrationplates.

2. Fees,payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for driver’s
licensefor thebuyer.
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3. Costs of messengerserviceand other costs associatedwith the
submissionofdocumentsto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor other
governmentalentitywhich arecontractedfor voluntarily by the=buyer.

C. [Suchothercosts]The costsdescribedin subsectionsA andB may
be [charged,]contractedfor, collectedor receivedby the sellerfrom the
buyer independentlyof the installment sale contract, or the seller may
extendcredit to the buyer for the amountof suchcostsandincludesuch
amount in the principal amount financed under the installment sale
contract.

D. [Suchothercosts] Unlessotherwisepermittedby the laws of this
Commonwealthother than this act, the costsdescribedin subsectionsA
andB which arepaid or payableby the buyer shall not exceedthe amount
which the seller expendsor intendsto expendtherefor.Any such costs
which the sellerhascollectedfrom the buyer,or whichhavebeenincluded
in the buyer’sobligation underthe installmentsalecontractwhich arenot
disbursedby the seller,as contemplated,shall be immediatelyrefundedor
creditedto thebuyer.

E. The sellerof a motor vehicle underan installmentsalecontract
may also contractwith the buyer,to payon behalfof the buyer, charges
for anygoodsor servicesnecessaryor incidental to the sale ofa motor
vehicleandcontractedfor by the buyer which are not in violation of
clause 14 of subsectionA of section10 and which are not otherwise
restrictedpursuantto this act or anyotherstatute. Thissubsectiondoes
notauthorizethe mark-upofcostsdescribedin subsectionA orB.

Section 13. Section 19 of the act, amendedJune 18, 1982 (P.L.553,
No.160),is amendedtoread:

Section 19. FinanceCharges.—
A. A seller licensedunder theprovisionsof thisactshallhavethepower

andauthority to charge,contractfor, receiveor collect afinancecharge,as
definedin this act,on any installmentsalecontractcoveringthe retail sale
of amotorvehicle in this Commonwealth,whichshall not exceedtherates
indicatedfor therespectiveclassificationof motorvehiclesas follows:

ClassI. New motor vehicles,except thosehaving a cashpriceof ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) or more and used primarily for commercial
purposesandexceptmobile homesandexceptnew trucksor truck tractors
havinga manufacturer’sgrossvehicularweightof fifteen thousand(15,000)
poundsor more and new semitrailersor trailers designedfor use in
combinationwith truck tractors,eighteenpercent(18%) simpleinterestper
yearon theunpaidbalance.

ClassII. Usedmotorvehiclesof amodeldesignatedby themanufacturer
bya yearnot more than two (2) yearsprior to the yearin which the sale is
made, eighteenpercent (18%) simple interest per year on the unpaid
balance.

Class III. Older used motor vehicles of a model designatedby the
manufacturerby a yearmorethantwo (2) years prior to the yearin which
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the sale is made,twenty-onepercent(21%) simple interestper yearon the
unpaidbalance.

Class IV. New motor vehicles having a cashprice of ten thousand
dollars($10,000)or moreandusedprimarily for commercialpurposes,and
exceptnewtrucksor truck tractorshavingamanufacturer’sgrossvehicular
weightof fifteen thousand(15.000)poundsor moreandnewsemitrailersor
trailersdesignedfor usein combinationwith truck tractors,sevenandone-
half percent(7 1/2%)peryear.

ClassV. New mobile homes,suchpercentestablishedas a maximum
finance charge for mobile homesby regulation of the FederalHousing
Administration,pursuantto the NationalHousingAct of June27, 1934 (48
Stat. 1246),whetheror not themobilehomeis subjectto asaleon creditor
loaninsuredor guaranteedin wholeor in partby suchadministration.

ClassVI. New trucksandtruck tractorshavinga manufacturer’sgross
vehicularweight of fifteen thousand(15,000)poundsor more and new
semitrailersandtrailersdesignedfor usein combinationwith truck tractors,
tenpercent(10%)per year.

B. Such finance chargeshall be computedon the principal amount
financedasdeterminedunderSection14-B-6 of thisact.

C. Such financechargeshall be computedat the annualrate indicated
on contracts,which arepayableby installmentpayments,extendingfor a
period of one (1) year. On contractsproviding for installmentpayments,
extendingfor aperiod which is lessthanor greaterthanone(1) year,the
financechargeshallbecomputedproportionately.

D. Suchfinancechargemaybe computedon the basisof afull month
for anyfractional monthperiod in excessof ten(10) days,and interestmay
continue to be chargedduring any period of timefor which a default
chargeis alsoimposed.

E. A minimum financechargeof ten dollars ($10.00)maybe charged
on any installment sale contract in which the finance charge, when
computedatthe ratesindicated,resultsin a total chargeof less than this
amount.

F. Themaximumfinancechargeprescribedby thisactshallnot applyto
any saleon credit or loan insuredor guaranteedin whole or in partby the
FederalHousingAdministration,theVeterans’Administrationor anyother
departmentor agencyof theUnited StatesGovernment:Provided,That any
such sale on credit or loan is subject to a maximum rate of interest
establishedby law or by suchdepartmentor agency.

Section 14. Section20 of theact is amendedto read:
Section20. RefinancingInstallmentSaleContract.—
A. Theholderof an installmentsalecontractmayextendthe scheduled

due date, or defer the scheduledpaymentof all or part of any unpaid
installmentpaymentor payments,or renewtheunpaidtimebalanceof such
contract.
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B. Theholder may contract for, receiveandcollect a refinancecharge
for suchextension,defermentor renewal.Such refinancechargeshallnot
exceedthe amountascertainedunder either of the following methodsof
computationattherespectiveratesindicatedby—

Option 1. Computing the refinancecharge on the amount of the
installmentpaymentor paymentsor part thereof,which is refinancedfor the
period of time, for which each paymentor part thereof is extendedor
deferredat the following rates on contractsoriginally in the respective
classificationof motorvehiclessetforth in theprecedingsectionof thisact:

ClassI. Onepercent(1%)permonth.
ClassII. Oneandone-halfpercent(1 1/2%)permonth.
ClassIII. Twopercent(2%)per month.
Suchrefinancechargesmaybecomputedon thebasisof afull monthfor

any fractionalmonth periodin excessoften (10) days.
Option 2. Computingthe refinancechargeon the amountobtainedby

adding to the unpaid time balance of the contract, [the] charges for
insurance[cost] and other [costs] charges incidental to refinancing,by
addingunpaiddefaultcharges,whichmaybeaccrued,andby deductingany
rebatewhich may be due to the buyer for prepaymentincidental to
refinancing,at therateof the financechargein the original contract,for the
term of the renewal contract, and subject to the provisionsof this act
governingcomputationof theoriginal financecharge:Provided,however,
That the provisionsof this act governingminimum finance chargesand
minimum prepaymentrebate shall not apply in calculating refinance
chargeson thecontractrenewedunderthismethodof computation.

C. The holder of an installmentsalecontractshall not includein any
contractfor refinancingsuchcontract,any cash loan to the buyer,nor any
creditextendedto the buyerincidentalto thepurchaseof goodsor services:
Provided,further,That the word loan herein shallnot include, nor this act
prohibit, arearrangementof paymentsunder the installmentsalecontract
by a refinancetransactioninvolving a restoration of certain installment
paymentsmadeunder thecontract,but therefinancechargeon suchamount
restoredmaybenot morethansix percentperannum,simpleinterest;And
provided,further,however,That theholderof suchcontractmayembodyin
suchrefinancecontractthe [costof) chargefor accessories,equipmentand
parts for the motor vehicle sold under such contract, and the [cost of)
chargefor repairsand servicesto such motor vehicle including finance
chargesthereon.

Section 15. Section 21 of the act, amendedApril 4, 1990 (P.L.1l0,
No.25),is amendedtoread:

Section21. DefaultCharges.—
[A.] A default chargemaybe collectedon any installmentpaymentor

paymentswhicharenot paidon or beforethe duedateof suchpayments.A
default charge may be collectedon any contract subject to this act,
regardlessof the classof vehicleasdefinedin section19or themethodby
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which the finance charge is computed. Such default charge shall not
exceedthe rate of two percent(2%) per month on the amount of the
paymentor paymentsin arrearswherethecontractis for thesaleof amotor
vehiclewhich is otherthanaheavycommercialmotor vehicle. Suchdefault
chargemay be computedon the basis of a full calendarmonth for any
fractional month period in excessof ten (10) days.On any contractfor the
sale of a heavy commercialmotor vehicle, the default chargeshall not
exceedfor anypaymentnot madeWithin ten (10) daysof its scheduleddue
date, four percent(4%) of the amount of the paymentor paymentsin
arrears:Provided.That suchdefault chargemay becollectedonly onceon
each paymentin arrears.Such default chargesmay be collected,when
earned, during the term of the contract, or may be accumulatedand
collectedat final maturity, or at the time of final paymentunder the
contract. Such default chargeshall not be collectedon any paymentin
defaultbecauseof anyaccelerationprovisionin thecontract.

Section 16. SubsectionsD andF of section23 of theact areamendedto
read:

Section23. Repossession.—

D. When repossessionof a motor vehicle, which is the subjectof an
installmentsale contract,is effectedotherwisethan by legal process,the
holder shall immediately furnish the buyer with a written “notice of
repossession”delivered in person,or sent by registeredor certified mail
directedto thelast knownaddressof thebuyer. Such noticeshall setforth
thebuyer’sright as to reinstatementof the contract,if the holder extends
the privilege of reinstatementand redemptionof the motor vehicle, shall
containan itemizedstatementof the total amount requiredto redeemthe
motor vehicleby reinstatementor paymentof the contractin full, shallgive
noticeto the buyer of theholder’s intent to re-sell the motor vehicleat the
expiration of fifteen (15) days from the dateof mailing suchnotice,shall
disclosethe placeat which the motor vehicleis stored,andshall designate
thenameandaddressof thepersonto whom thebuyershallmakepayment,
or upon whom he mayservenotice. The holder’s notice shall also state
that anypersonalpropertyleft in the repossessedvehiclewill be heldfor
thirty (30) daysfrom the date of the notice’s mailing. The personal
property may be reclaimed within the thirty (30) day time period.
Thereafter,the property maybedisposedof in the samemanneras the
motorvehicleandothercollateraL

F. The [administrator] departmentshall haveauthorityto reducethe
amountof or prohibit entirely any item of expenseof retaking,storingor
repairing of a motor vehicle which appearsto him to be fictitious,
unnecessary,unreasonableor exorbitant,or suchas would not havebeen
incurredby aprudentpersonundersimilar circumstances.
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Section 17. Sections25, 31,36 and37 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 25. Redemption and Termination of Contract after

Repossession.—
A. [When] Unlessthe right ofredemptionis waived in a nonconsumer

transaction under 13 Pa.C.S. § 9624(c) (relating to waiver), ~f
repossessionof a motor vehicle which is the subject of an installmentsale
contractis effectedwithin or outsidethe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
otherwisethanby legal process.the holder shall retain suchrepossessed
motor vehicle [within thecountyin whichit was retaken] for aperiod of
fifteen (15) days after mailing of noticeof repossessionto the buyer. [If
such repossessionis made outside of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, the motor vehicle, at the option of the holder, may be
retained in the vicinity of retaking for such fifteen (15) day period or
brought back to the county in Pennsylvania in which it was originally
sold to the buyer under such contract and retainedin such countyfor
suchfifteen (15) day period.J

B. During suchfifteen (15) day period the buyer may redeemthe motor
vehicleand terminatethecontractby paymentor tenderof paymentto the
holder of the following amounts,subject to the conditionshereinafter
indicated:

1. When default at the timeof repossessionwas lessthanfifteen (15)
days, the amount of the unpaidtime balance,plus the amount of any
accrued default chargesauthorizedby this act. plus any other amount
lawfully dueunder the contract,excludingcosts of retaking,repairingand
storage,lessrebateof unearnedfinancecharge.

2. When defaultat the time of repossessionexceededfifteen (15) days,
the amount of the unpaid time balance,plus the amount of anyaccrued
default chargesauthorizedby this act, plus costs of retaking, repairing,
repossessingand storing authorizedby this act. plus any other amount
lawfully dueunderthecontract,lessrebateof unearnedfinancecharge.

C. If the buyerredeemsthe motorvehicleand terminatesthe contract
bypaymentor tenderasprovidedin subsectionB, the holder shall return
the motorvehicleandany othercollateral in any mannerconsistentwith
13Pa.C.S.~9623(relating to right to redeemcollateral). Property will be
deemedto be returnedin a mannerin compliancewith this act and 13
Pa.C.S.§ 9623 bydelivery to one of thefollowing sitesdesignatedby the
buyer:

1. the county in this Commonwealth or within a comparable
governmental unit outside this Commonwealth where repossession
occurred;

2. a county in thisCommonwealthwherethe buyerresides;or
3. the county in this Commonwealth in which the vehicle was

purchasedundersuchcontract.
D. Upon receiptofthefundsnecessaryto redeemthe motorvehicleas

providedin subsectionB, the holder shall return the repossessedmotor
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vehicle as soon as is reasonablypossible,but not later than ten (10)
businessdaysfrom the receiptof thefunds.

Section31. ProhibitedCharges.—
A. A licenseeunder this act shall not charge.contractfor, collect, or

receivefrom the buyer,directlyor indirectly, any further or otheramount
for costs,charges,examination,appraisal,service,brokerage,commission,
expense,interest,discount,fees,fines, penaltiesor other thing of valuein
connectionwith the retail saleof a motorvehicleunderan installmentsale
contractin excessof [the costof) chargesfor insurance[premiums],other
[costs] chargesnecessaryor incidental to the saleof the motor vehicle,
the finance charges, refinancecharges,default charges,recording and
satisfaction fees, court costs, attorney’s fees and expensesof retaking,
repairingandstoringarepossessedmotorvehiclewhich are[authorizedby
the provisions of this act] disclosedasrequiredby subsectionB of section
14.

B. A licenseeunder this actshall not collect anychargewhatsoeverin
connectionwith acontemplatedsaleof amotorvehicleunderaninstallment
salecontract,if suchcontractis not consummated:Provided,however,That
nothingcontainedherein shall affect the legal statusof adepositpaidby a
prospectivebuyer to a selleras abinder on thecontemplatedpurchaseof a
motorvehicle.

C. An installmentsalecontract,wherein the seller or any subsequent
holderhascharged,contractedfor, collected,or receivedfrom thebuyerany
prohibited [costs on chargeswhatsoevershall be unenforcibleas to such
prohibited [costsor] charges.

Section36. Exemptions.—
A. This act shall not affect or impair anybusinessconductedlawfully

under licenseissuedpursuantto the act of April eighth,onethousandnine
hundredthirty-seven (PamphletLaws, two hundredsixty-two), knownas
the “ConsumerDiscount CompanyAct,” or supplementsor amendments
thereto.

B. This act shall not applyto an extensionof creditfor the purchase
of a motorvehicle, including thefinancing of any othercostsor charges
necessaryor incidental to the saleor financing of a motorvehicle, made
pursuantto the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), known as
the “Banking Codeof 1965.”

Section37. Penalties.—
A. Any person, partner,association,businesscorporation,banking

institution, nonprofitcorporation,commonlaw trust,joint stockcompanyor
anyothergroupof individuals, howeverorganized,or any owner,partner,
member,officer, director, trustee,employe,agent,brokeror representative
thereofwho or which shall engagein this Commonwealthin businessas
installmentseller,salesfinancecompanyor collector-repossessorasdefined
in this act without having obtaineda license,as requiredunderthis act,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof,shall be
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sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan[five hundreddollars($500)] two
thousanddollars ($2,000).or more than[five thousanddollars($5,000)]
ten thousanddollars ($10,000),or to suffer imprisonmentof not [lessthan
six (6) monthsor,] more thanthree(3) years.or both,at the discretionof
thecourt.

B. Any licenseeconductingbusinessunder this act as an installment
seller,salesfinancecompanyor collector-repossessoror anyowner,partner,
member,officer, director,trustee,employe,agent.brokeror representative
thereof who shall violate any provision of this act, or shall direct [or
consentto] such violation shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
conviction thereof,shall besentencedto paya fine of not more than [five
hundred dollars ($500)] two thousand dollars ($2,000) for the first
offense; and for each subsequentoffense a like fine and/or suffer
imprisonmentnot toexceedone(1) yearin thediscretionof thecourt.

C. Any licensedselleror salesfinancecompanyas holder of amotor
vehicle installment sale contract who hires, authorizes or permits an
unlicensedcollector-repossessor,asdefined in this act, to collect payments
on any such contract or to repossessanymotor vehicle sold under such
contractwithin this Commonwealthshall beguilty of a violation of this act,
and subject to the penaltiesimposedby the foregoing provisionsof this
section.

D. Anypersonrequiredto be licensedunderthis act that violatesthis
act or directs a violation or who engagesin any activity for which a
licensecouldbesuspendedor revokedundersection10shallbesubjectto
a civil penalty leviedby the departmentof not more than two thousand
dollars($2,000)for each offense.

E. A salesfinance companylicensedpursuantto this actengagedin
the purchase,sale, assignment,securitizationor servicingof installment
salecontractsshall not be held liable underthis actfor excessivemark-
upsby installmentsellersto chargesdescribedin subsectionE ofsection
18orfor failures to makedisclosuresin subsectionGofsection13.

Section 18. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section37.1. RegulationsandOrders.—Thedepartmentis authorized

to promulgateregulations and to issueorders, statementsof policy and
written interpretationsasnecessaryor appropriatefor the interpretation
orenforcementofthis act.

Section 19. TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) All citizensare entitled to fair dealing with those who sell and

financemotor vehicles in this Commonwealth.The act becamelaw in
1947, and its purpose is to protect Pennsylvania’sconsumersfrom
impropersalesandfinancingpractices.

(2) Becausecitizens can now choose to purchaseproductsand
servicesrelatedto the purchaseof a motor vehicle which were not
availableor evencontemplatedwhen the act was enactedandinclude
thoseitemsin the amountfinanced,it is nowdesirableto amendtheact
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to provide for additional disclosures to consumers who purchase
incidentalitemsinconjunctionwith thepurchaseof amotorvehicle.

(3) It is further desirableto amend the act to provide for the
impositionof civil penaltiesagainstthosesellersandlendersthatengage
in fraudulentor abusivepracticesto the detrimentof consumersin this
Commonwealth.

(4) Uncertaintyhas arisen with regard to the intent of certain
provisions of the act as enactedin 1947. In order to provide for
continued consumer protection and financing options, this act is
intendedto clarify the intent of the act to facilitate the financing of
vehiclesandrelatedproductsandservices.
Section20. Becausemanyof the circwnstancesandeventsthat led to

the initial adoptionof the act in 1947 havesubstantiallychangeddueto
substantial improvementsin businesspractices and expandedFederal
regulations,a studyof proposalsto updateandmodernizethe actshall be
conducted by the Joint State Government Commission and the
recommendationsof the commissionreportedto the GeneralAssembly.In
addition to changesto the act, the commission shall also consider the
advisability of mergingthe provisionsof theactof October28, 1966 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7), knownastheGoodsandServicesInstallmentSales
Act, andotherconsumerfinancelegislationinto a consolidatedConsumer
Credit Codewhich avoidsduplication of Federallaw and regulationsand
promotesuniformity of lawamongthe states.Thestudyshallbeconducted
by a taskforce establishedby thecommissionconsistingof four membersof
the Senate,two appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand
two appointedby the Minority Leaderof the Senateandfour membersof
theHouseof Representatives,two appointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof
Representativesandtwo appointedby the Minority Leaderof the Houseof
Representatives.In addition, the commissionshall appoint an advisory
committeeto assistthe taskforcethat shall includea representativeof the
Departmentof Banking, the ConsumerProtectionDivision of the Office of
Attorney General, the Pennsylvania Automotive Association, the
PennsylvaniaRetailers’Association,thePennsylvaniaBankersAssociation
andotherindividualswithknowledgeandexpertiseregardingmotorvehicle
sales finance, installment sales and consumer protection laws and
regulationsandamemberof thepublic.

Section21. All actsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofaras theyare
inconsistentwith this act.

Section22. Thefollowing appl)r~
(1) Thisactshall notadverselyaffect theadequacyof actionstakento

comply with this actprior to the effective date of this act, including
disclosuresprovidedprior to theeffectivedateof this act.

(2) Thefollowing provisionsare intendedto clarify andconfirm the
meaningof the actandnot to changethe meaningor interpretationof
theact:
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(i) The amendmentor addition of clauses13, 13.1, 13.2, 14 and
16 of section3 of theact.

(ii) The amendmentor addition of provisionsof the actwhich
utilize thedefinitionsreferredto in subparagraph(i).

(iii) Theamendmentof sections16, 17 and 18 of theact.
(iv) Theamendmentof subsectionD of section 19 of theact.
(v) Theamendmentof sections21.25and31 of theact.
(vi) Theadditionof subsectionB of section36 of theact.
(vii) Theadditionof subsectionEof section37 of theact.

(3) To theextentnecessaryto clarify themeaningor interpretationof
the act, the provisions referred to in paragraph(2) shall apply
retroactivelyto causesof action which aroseon or before the effective
dateof thisact.

(4) As to theamendmentof section14 of theact:
(i) The amendmentof section 14 of the act constitutes a

clarification andconfirmationof themeaningof theactin accordance
with paragraph(2) to theextentthat theamendment:

(A) providesthat amountsdisclosedunderclauses1 and5 of
subsectionB of section 14 of the act may includechargesandare
not limitedto actualcostsincurredby aselleror financecompany,
exceptas otherwiseprovidedby section 18 of the actandclause
13.2of section3 of theact;and

(B) allows the disclosureof chargesfor servicecontractsand
warrantiesat the option of the selleror salesfinancecompanyas
either:

(I) part of the cashpriceunderclause1 of subsectionB of
section14 of theact;or

(II) otherchargesnecessaryor incidental to the sale of a
motorvehicleunderclause5 of subsectionB of section14 of the
act.

(ii) Theamendmentof section14 of theact constitutesachangein
the law to the extent that the amendmentimposes new disclosure
requirements.

Section23. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


